RESULTS

Men’s Division
18 Teams, 6 pools of 3
Champion: Ivy Tech Indianapolis
Runner-up: California University of Pennsylvania
Championship Final Score: 61-47

Men’s All-Tournament Team

Men

DePaul - James Michel
Ivy Tech Richmond - Rico Carter
Dayton - Richard McGloughlin
Cal (PA) - Nick Thomas
Ivy Tech Indy - Jeremy Woodford

MVP – Jamal Pittman - Ivy Tech Indy

Women’s Division
11 teams, 2 four team pools 1 three team pool
Champion: Ohio State University Lady Ballstars
Runner-up: California University of Pennsylvania
Championship Final Score: 40-25

Women’s All-Tournament Team

Women

Wisconsin - Kelly Pohlmann
Illinois - Courtney Owens
Cal (PA) - Rachael McDaniel
Cal (PA) - Laura Montecalio
OSU Ball Stars - Justina Owens

MVP – Stephanie Whitenack - Ivy Tech Indy
Outstanding Sportsmanship Team Awards

Men’s – Michigan Tech
Women’s – Wisconsin

All-Tournament Officials

Michael Jackson – University of Notre Dame
Grant Bowen – Purdue University